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Nine more test-optional schools this fall
These schools join four others that had already made the move to no longer requiring ACT
or SAT scores as part of a student’s application. See the full list and learn more details.
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Our Colleges
The Minnesota Private College Council represents 17 of the best private, liberal arts
colleges and universities in Minnesota:
Augsburg University | Bethany Lutheran College | Bethel University | Carleton
College | College of Saint Benedict | The College of St. Scholastica | Concordia
College (Moorhead) | Concordia University, St. Paul | Gustavus Adolphus College |
Hamline University | Macalester College | Minneapolis College of Art and Design |
Saint John's University | Saint Mary's University of Minnesota | St. Catherine
University | St. Olaf College | University of St. Thomas

University | St. Olaf College | University of St. Thomas
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